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DOMESTIC.,

Ecosi.-If you desire to be certnin that your

ejsàare go a nd sl ptte n rtan a . ar

distingish a good egg from a hall Onm.

PoT)-ATOP-s S.trrÉE8 AUI BEURtt.E.-CUt the
potatoS with a vegelahte flutter into émall biaul about
the sixe of a marie, put theul lu a >aucepýan with. plency
of butterand agood bprinkligg orflt: kep)the sautceptin
clovered, i d ehe it o w ntil they are quitn

ornc.-rn <a (broken i n nenienteeieeif no ut

urat.ck free fromigreas,Iot which A<td a stood pýinch o!raiti when cokdtien or finleen mlinutey). drain themt
ad pui tel a th o e r etln r)or rii oequr

nisnto lbe banded round wtith it.

RileESOUFFLt.-P'iek and wash a teacupful
Or rie; put IIt into a saucîepan wivth a p:oint or i k àweet.

end o ase.an apod of vanmai; l-t the ma su ,iltiul
th eistouhydone. When CONL trenove lte

atint. l'Our the mitureinto a pu lcake, inould,
put it initoIlle aveu at ocebake for abcut hairnu bour,
and SFr-eeluIlltheould with, a napkinl pinned round II.

POrrEn MrA. .- Removffe all gristle, hard
pieces and ra1i fromt ome cold rotut or honled l aut
any r n nnflt f Ive rbia):ulir tvr iý n

meu treed rr.nmgreae-.ad a sonrior Harveyv's or
Wo.rcester sauce ; blt it to a imoot0pIf#nn
duiirng the proces wmai runded eve or auseme. mace,

or Lr4t,-d la unne alt, andi a iittile caynne ; put it ito

RicF SOP.-icesoup, ithl which the
savoya;rds hbaituany lvr a #ýthemse1%ve, con>ým orcfa
toleracie quanlitv o ie e el! d nun i khn mm
lit beeau tcrs!e f-li manüs and then dor
1. zle lire in as snailull a tîam W tr ira. < ,

with eram. Ccre inliit 4e uen notto r ;t %, bile
cookingr. fur -ar of beaior loiv he t-l, tA«the

âquýehrough a jpieof iri:. a i;-ozntu
whtich ihave been pre eýydi-%,to'r ia dw tire.

SCIENTIFIC.

DR. JANsçýsEN is devising the ýconistruct7ion of

WE88TER A8 AN ORATOa.-It was rny god
fortune often to hear Webster al, Faneui all
in his palimiest, days. I have seen him when
every nerve was quivering with exciternient,
wheni his gestures wvere most violent, when hle
was abouting at the top of his clarion voice,
when the lightninigs of passion were p)lay-ing
across his dark face as upon a thunder-Cloud. 1 1
marked the terrible elfect wheni, after repeated
assaults4-each more darnaging than the prece-
p)ing-upon the position of an opponient, he
lauchied with superhuman strength the thunder-
boit that sped straight to its rnark and derno-
liblhed all before it. The air seemed filled with
the reverberationis of the!deep-mnouthed thunder.
1in a specech which hie dehivered in Boston shortly

aifter .tnullifleation " times, 1 remernber his
referring to Hiayne's speakinàg of " one N athan

Dae"Mr. Webster always considered Danle
as the author of the celebrated Northwestern
Ordiniance, by wvhich that large territory was
conisecrated for-ever to freedomn.lHe exclaimed

very scornfully, " Mr. Hiayne calls himn one

as the author of the Northwestern Ordinlance.
Nathan Danie's namne is as immortal as if it were

wvritteni on yonder firmamen t, blazing forever
bei.twteen Or!*n ianid Pleiades." It is irmpossible
tuogive an ideal of the effect which We:bster'
deliver - of these words producedl Throwving
back his head, raising his face towards the

hevnlifting both arms in front of hun, and

pnthig upwards to the overarchinig sky, so
magnifiuent was his attitude and so thrillhng
the tonles of his voice that we almost seemfed to

isee the starry characters shnun zg in eternal lustre

uponi the frmamient, The effect was sublime. I1
have njever seen it equalled uponi the stage, not
even by the greatest actor.

WlIAr cAN A11. THIATCu.?-o many
thouilsands1, of parents ask tesle this qjue _
tio)n, .as thev Uee their children 1becomiiimnor"e

vrmaciated anid iserable every dayv. A correct re-,

iply to, the quesitioni would he~ lo~rmts ; but they
!aýre seMlon thoughit of, anid the little sutierer is

ref1 l j to behieve amhiwas approach in At i u-sSeia nwe aswli n loe ooo itotrle ni ti o n aoaephotgrphi rvv:r.wh i a:: tnae [
lnet le onlSenIted to rci he 0 rlnfint, lan photographý of tssn hn o ,eeyIur each
was uinabb e Zswalow. lH e x ldrted ai . 1 eon daLy with a brother tdramtatist, he1walsuce is tte. ,day of the )year fromsma Sisne.

2),oila> oiliur lfte 'edin a w h lya gnlmnin thes-,teris : - You r, ai a r t vcan save your cide.Deins .. . sec fstf vrtn-p.ý
sân,1 *o yo mornig,4 th, orliafte141whn la n s retty felow, Knowles1!AftrWfixing youir iowiVe 1abe Wrm PJastilles are a safe and . TAEa shbetan of st1i: riiitrI.ga n odiage to w Popeakmg ir las lessin and in. -n our to dine with uns, élo u 'rmai certain cure ; they not only destroy the wormis. noatbanihmaam. Aplatotergt

pl n :.:pardon for all ithe faulta he nulghit h vI,,lit i... y ndlý fa trug .w ,tae!ýuj1tii , l ,(.1 ilflig lsfor-y4ur ap !race, I 1 uldn ntllhelp It, upnnbut thev nteutrahise the vitiaâted inucousin which an'y convenlenlina p um en. e"N.,connitte i ringh wminiratin I il- ry hno rq reled Knowles. I" Hiwar en li e verinnbreed. Do no:t dav ! TUryaem! place the IRe titheld paNm p-1r <- e W Sa
tun, 141ft by dte ar final will 1he dmdd almonm l azoe?""Oqut1eltak.o. ak ootelid fee yu- -the side or ; ,th pair t. aýi b :lanuner-tW,,

thi mt hoerY hf ne wllanaly.yn. tki n et" hd llect yom al.,ve itýs lowr udt. Tu ane d ee w:a ,e preýof i. faity. lirfllecout. i)n coine niow, will you n faitu aniother day and &deaora hm apareny or W. "A th- W MAC%% gee niutg or r of art , akm , et. kuqp your word rl" I 1will -sure I1 wilt." " l, One of the finest assortmients of rich furmeer thýrugthe it Ihau<. TI.iý i, the hlle in weue"wepwu
querhe t th \aucn usem-day .? SAU we say Tumyet ', Yes, shown in 31ontreal, anid made up in the latest pose tuomaterialise anoter and esm h.rele.As we

'Thur>dy be it." "It siW?" At six. 11 beand" mout fashionable styles, is now on exhibi- rutienerrv m ,m-nai .

XARÚlJI .tee ucugl.MY love l t r all." The tion at A. Brabadis well-known Fur EmpolKriumi. suhsitwed theefor and smi iriy hl J u t a e m
frie nd epreand Knowle, relnkinghismmarn urner of NotreDame and St. LrbetStreets. of the PapeCwer I eV h ileia e in i irte

Til oir oAibr ahda;in F.ngland, .Nith thatof Bernard, said. Whesthat chanp ' It would be impossible, iunless in) a ve-ry ex- i' oftetueaprs wo.-an le esi
bejut en eoend ate hvngben n et t aving the least idea of the name or rWltended articleto do justic! e t the quality and liol..defný,i y i, r uu u,

rl-iration for vyear,. Au long ago a. 10 dece of the nanhe had promised to dine whith,elegance of these goodsP We cn but sy thatwiube transparent. ThIe iusion, im Iof ilr i-s n.
uuerof P-63, 1tework beAgan ith Ithe e- or the ititeres4ting famlily to whom hle had sent all who nmayrequire furs of qany des;criptiýon will " h apa u idl a asul., qâ

pdiueof £10,000 upon the fabri, under the hslvconISulIt their interest by callink on this ñrm and ien, oeath oeer uteneed.ne.5dt isiia
aneo i tsoTh e tinmt opqe A SA î ~LrITeddl-sdath rmoescmpare <¡uialities and prices before buyving elise- odoytoesentdrniteee iomamr

wet fntinndly tl ecreethe tWstablllity olit tu front the roll aniother of the heroes Who 1raule where, either at auction or privatsale. pce acht.becam itUa pne ouhpa he marast te
oT sin' Thm away 1brnvauntd as the modern repmutainof the lmitih soldier.ib """Al"e àWU"net 7

rime hilts ireinEnglant.and as one of teH a ie wrsadi thePnnua Tue.:RO"I.a NSr.is 1cHtn:.--The Gard-
hli"gh«t mi vuloe phe1 ud1w n Ilpi'othe Ihe. had a special sabpre imade for him of(fextra lner Sewitig Machine Company, of Hamilton, tmnsmiaanAmytiroradiaer orr W tW .poa.
Chlt Slpre >ont. ycarnagi> cund e nu. length and weight, weeihhe sar wyOntario, manufacturer-.of the Lighit IRuninlg ,tl andtlat rgnunabie t.>ditn tzeh theni an:dius u

an i,, 'l.,the cndtin f its fu a h:unor in very hertio fashion. UIl was a great boxer lRoyal, have reason to eeI proud- of the greatthme PallahI Rstzrdity "oramatersed hle-
sise alsahabuy. It was foundby expen too M&o hchthereàis is storwell and truy success wich iattendsthe sale of ther highly

net thtonet of the àlwýNhad taken i uli. one day, when he was4 drivinig, a ggni popular machine. Thoughi first introduced to the
p1e1m' at u t ,thýre hunde d iyt s-but :.,o1termiongeýr, ridinigeas is 1their wont u pon a public onlly twoor thre years ago dt Royal ROEN-\D THE DOMINIO.n-acew ohl ue ygrhig l barrmy be-hind ti fm ost dimuinultive, donkey pos- won for it-self a foremiost place amtong the many

ier i w ,htcell nsan oining uxM anglesy Sibe toppledlthe iway, as is alsto their %wolit. ()nl di1ferentYewinig machines. The demand for it Good sleighing in somepar of Nova Scot
dignl stel dgha eing called upon to no1ve., he flatly reuedbas sa continually inceased that the manlufa- The Quebec Legislatuire opýie, nedm theith

A ', the rcn oeto of the Oriental anid jeerinigly oifered to figlht for the roadl Lord turers hbave several imies been compelled to in-
k -ngrms at Mareillr, Mons. IkULesepsTw»eeddlenohinig loatiib gottdowni, fought crase the caparcity ofth&irbator, and een Yaccntin is proceedi nsatifato il.i

allud!ni o fthe subuuine Iotunnnelbetween hilin there and thlen according t Ctsince; id in inow, though theycan turn out 500 imachines 3Montreat
e nd ilglandii, iand the 'reaitionj of à sea five minutes reduced iin to a pitiable sate |weeky, fthey have ahways orders ahead. The Titi-,Ontario enutenuiial exhibits are to be

inl.h r of Saban by an on" uJofMei- The osermongeteneugavein, nd, wiping theAIagentsofthe Royalarmetdwith Ai ansmeery shownin To)ronto,
Ill lwtrs sok itthe poetlgrand I)blodfromn his face, sai,,"I Well. I'm blessed if 'town, village athamilet throughont the Doii- THE contract for mscton là of the Pacific Rail-

Cetqiral AMia line of ra-ilway to miitv- EuropIe Ithought therewas anybo dihtLord Twbidle ion, and the Royalis exported in quantities to way ha not vt been aàwaïrdel.
ulil A ia, lby runniing t.l) haerin Angle. as could Bek mIle !", "lAh " replied islordisip, to Great Britaini, Europe, 4Germianiy. South Amle- A nutaber of coasters went ahore on Aniti-

n il Un s itatthe scheme hbadl rceýied wwo y this time had remounited hiox, I 1au, ric a, utstralia, and many other parts of the cGusrngaheval n cobrMh.
the ,profal the liussian lùn1peror, and that od''eedl : Thn lowle it's niot world. The advantages of the Royal are sirn Thirty wrtecks;are reported to nive ocre

Un. lalrtuvsrvy ould soonhe ecom- fair ! I f vou'd said so at first, l'dl 'allet you plicity of inechanismn, durahlit, and its aap-,onthu Nmwround nc: ine e ber iUt.
phdvc, The Îilway- Nouttfromn Europje is 1paSs " tability to every il'erenit.size of Thread. The Twenitvtive mliltesof rails have been laid on

nowli irm lruo h ie ual n A s: ot eEni Ti. followving Royal was aare a large nurnber of first prizsthseioofePaerawyn PineAhu
AsatinRa land iw i lnin usio iluedt i odofail liowSre unro t this seasoni's fair, alist of which is to be iLaindig.

reýach Pedlener hv way o aacn ewe the ane of M!cManus: He was soit for to founid in our advertising columns, and it was a Tin:, new Can-adian loan of twelve m illion
thiS aâtter point and Oreýinhourg there are inlspect a house which hal beei nvtred by lbur. prominent featurelat thle Londonand Provin* tdouarà. put tupon theLondon za .ri-tne n eurapiy

nu11nwous large town, ntaliy Tsked ith gLar Afier careful examuinatint of the, locks end exhibitious, where, thouigh no prizes were ykn up.
a popuhation of Ni0,bt between Ima lad epronounced that ii was se leverly doneethatofferedfor competition, the Satples of work Operations are being ca3rried 0on aetirely ini
and elur the counttry is very sparselv it could have been etfeceld by only ne of thrtee done on the Royal were admired by thousands. the lithographicelsone qi-rry iii r:im nd large
Setth-1l until hfdoukouh, aw an int niaior four men ivho were skledinsti-Ohwork, hs large incr*eetheCinay'buieshsh a b rpr rMa

t umpas. is rmuab.d'MTe work i.stupenous, Tereupon hi le retuirnieto town, and 1isitelle ncsittdthe opeing of a branch wholesae IT is said that a meeing of tho Bilwps of thc
bult offera ar feýwer engineering %.dim1fulties than of the housr where thieves resort. Enterigand retail depOUt aeLndont, Eng., Liverpool, ChurchW n tad oM the PrOim orQuiweha- b n

weerqiî o utn tebihaso uz nto conversation with those.hefoiund thwre, hie Eng., Landan, Hlifax, St. JolhnToronto, ele i onit ii xpedeny tf sýnning a n

This§ work rend the invention (of new in ake, asually,"I\\ heres such aumn nr "ddig \\ inipe, \ictoria , 0,and dtis city. The
btruimenta, 1don't se X." And presentlyMit n otht getsuccess that attend,; the sale of the Royal

0nein whoin lhe lknew by nin;le had not been lu in a grat neasur (e ue tits extremle sinipli-
seen sinice the day of Moe robbery H is next step city, iHtU running, and the gireat variety of R O UND )TR1E WOR(l .I

RIE7 IEwatt, vist'theitfferientcocroMmsandafter work it performus ; aill the motions; are derivedl
.\wum.'. ante.amlnalAnone soe iqurie inde n an, he a nst discovwy frmnthe main dshf, which is very large and Tuinhabitants of dthe Bnsque provines ln

wah hv fIr the wealthist Catlie eccleiatic, if errd tait a nan like the onein question hadl strong, it has 1nocogs lnor noisy camns. The 'Spain have lbeen tmulirtoImml t e l deni, pal
nlot h wat ieofaillitali:tiis HIlis fortune gontcdoivn with luggage taO xford the day aftershutte holds lifY vards of thread, and the u"""Wd m m "i

is vargnu4yiv stimaâted at fromt 10,000,000to th e rob)bery lie took his place for the next niew rider is oin; of the nicest and lunst Tue Khanl of Khiva is reported to biveo oervtd
3,ù franers, iueenetvOf hi's runr day, and %wheniarrived lat frdstabttracinig conipflete thinigs %we have ever seen. MWe te. il,""e t"mriiro i er,% oe Rmnu
am re e llecttn of %vorkS of artancient lthi 1i ,isway H. desed hiniel vey sab day paid a visit to thoir show.ronnis in this

coin, ancient stuary, and Wber artki of bily and visiteil the itt orent lile inn n hée citv and were much struck Qy the beautil Ncitieg-- sw h ot o
dríawort no les tha 20000,00. 'heoutskirts of the town, sayinIg at eah- want way thefinish theiïr fuiritr n at

Candtinal p ssdonetof the inIest atsortmntapot'oahe fr "naigdthmnathe wihesto we have never seen anythinghlke it. Mr. armi.we.
ofpeíssoe to bee founld in Eurompe and ind. leie aset with '" We (dont' know stnitEh ward Harniey, who isthe manager in thie Tiuprompt action ofthe Govùrnmet in a
qconllboastt qof diamonds lof l»ll shapes of the Ia person lhere-" Ta which lht-repiliedl,"01h, it's city, will have inuch pleýiq,rein showinig the ,, wigre rLorn o u>e hohpre ±,et ht ie
pulresýt watvr, icopaa l eerals, pear nd u a mtiistalke then ! Na inaitte.r.'And so1on, tdll nIerits (of the "Ryl"toa111ll ersonis who Anoned rme tearsof aintile d' e ]snonwpbe o gain
turquoises, ith richlest lavIes, and the mlatchiless alt lasit thte ianswer wa," We'll send it. "2No' will favor imii with a call, nditwe have o eIi the dsmet.
mlarndls of the loom oflith le Last period. li's said he, "that woni't do ; he's in a hurry, and doubt that after the i hve seen it and 0eom ared TorIF great Amlerieiln Ceniteni- xhbiio a
businests for mlany years was to transeactall 1'ni ta go with yo." eweii.llt andfond his it. with other ahintes, they will lat once lcave hinephwais formial relooed by the President of the
the temporal Affairsé of dthe pacy las eenqretar manl and som oti (f the stolon property in his their orders witth hm. The adnhe is 447 Notre tvid$aký i utue nfl,11.T.

of Stot thPpe U Pendentof the Count'ei posesson iaYAIU? tue treet, Prs a ldtainion, ile ceniil-«ply nuz ioeunt.s o

l

NovF.MBt 18> 1876 CANADIAN IL]

CARD LNA NTONELLE. of Ministers, Prefect of the Sacred AelOstolie
Thle deceased cardinal, Who was Of IL Middle P'alaces, of the Sacred Congregation of oretto

clasis [talian fainily, was born in April 1806, so and of the Coslt is work was quite ais
that at the t iof hia death, hie c d com- n1"uch that of sa banker ais of a diplomnatist. He
pleted his sventieth vyear. Ile wwi raised inhabited anoble palaceun thdm init ofthe
to the arialt in 1848, a yewa fer the Quirinal ilill. Althouigh receivinig with other
acession2 of PopýLe Pius to the chair. 11e Cdn als 6 a blr.of8$4,00Pur annu", hecwasà
hal served wvith dist inetion undier Gregory rov ied with so niany wealthy, benefices that

X .,andi sooni his advance to flhe Cardíntalate Ile acuu ate la immnense fortune. Hie
wias followed by his p1roniotioni to the highesît had af chaplain and cofssri little court of

p iisuner thlt-chaiir ithelf'. IniMSff, when is own, a scarl et-trimmI led lcoach emublazonied
the Runutinzirdto join the Kingofaria with ecaisia heraldry, and a guardi wearing

aIgakinst the Austrianis, Pp Pins bsttd and cocked hats and knee-breechei.
Anit)tolli'sbliistry, as it was called. resýigned ; Titi celebrated old P'ai prison of St. Púélagie

but the Cardinal u not long OULut of pwer, and is tuoLbe demolihede I was built in 1665 auiaa
fromn 1650 touhAsdeathyestedanhe hildthe couvent ffor Ipuent tiwmniand turned intoa
uuierupted confiblece ofidthm Nope His life prison, in 1790. Miadamte leauharniais, Lafter-

ws, hreoe an event ful one, 1 te R %v, ar1.! the Einplress iJosàephline, and 31adaine
the Poes3inister of -Justiece, aawntdinl, oland, were both icreae there during the

18 il.d %wa lput lto thet!testh ttesmanl hv reign of terror. The latter Nwrote lherMnors
the insurretion in that year. It wasAntonell there beifore going toýeecutíOnI. U diee

who in 1CW drew upithPolm appieal to the resitoration, thle poet Beranger wçasoune of its
powerh against the uctin of the Itian Nation, innuatres n account of his audacious attaksont

ai Amenbly in de wing the tnInorlupor and monarchv. Under the governmnt of Louis
whtin))ýlg .a relm liean f.ri of governinejnt. Pilp Búlartes was4 a prisoner there, and;
It -%L w h wo uceeedin bruiging the- French ding the CriuiChandey, mwho.)fll by the
troops to Civita Yei hnet1wy 1maredbu(l leta of the Fedendlists, cryinlg "-Vive- la

inito Romie lunder O)udinot, and disslVed the épuý''blique V",
.. 1ý l LZ50tù is Tu % huulred antu teen h.Pl iorses have trotted

Wtnce1 moeKing of Roenit, and AtNelh, ie in public in '2:26 or better, Goldsmnith Maid
had ou na.uvred te Ronan aders becmeurleainig with 2:14. Lului trotted in 235;Surr-

Foregn iniserIn that cap I! he drew 'Illgler, 211:Ainerican Girl, 2:16 OcdeÎ
and ~ li .:Ltrindtefnu ullil di":, Gote,2:CU; Dexter 2:17jHopefu

tha! year vstablishing ,a lInan Caàth.-liv hiep2:17;Judge Fulleron. W:18 Red loudp2:is
rhvin EnghuliL FOrnearly a decade N tti-- ol2A8•-, ady Thine, 21Sý ; ILucy 15Si.m U 3ie : ":ip. et ,in fil..theinsr oAaud, 2:1S ;Great Easternj, 2:19 :Bdne

tioni in the IMonI;gnI a cutry Ivbrught Ihiin file ; -ágePahner. 2:1191 • ThoImas L.
toý fiir with the ,âtiliin King againl !it.5I 'tN-You1 '-19g •Lucillehoulddust219 - Amny
he l ednrat of eoamnato gainist lB, 20q'9; Ýora Tenple,2A: and Canors,
ail andl sundlry, alt fromt that tie nteil the du2:9iq'.Foulr have record.s of 2:20, six have
filal overthrow of thlt temporat"l po1rvbyVitor record of 2:2, seven have records of S:21 A

n nnu puHe ite ostat sru sievenhavercodsof 2:22, tenhave recordsof
r~2'ý hi ri taavrecords of :23,l v L ave

i ta 'l oiton Ium .y, m wi :-, a: .- dirtenhave r1eCords of 2:14à, twentydive have
%Vnh a len -4 attack of gout in the ehIvmt ; he reod f22,nnte ave reco>trds of :5,wasý iniaiýltely cariedto isapar-tIowntLw Hl and twenty-six have records oif2:26.


